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Holberts'
Extreme

Anew reality show on TV? Naoo, it's just that

Holberts is growing bigger to serve you better.

We're building three new showrooms for our

Porsche, Audi and Volkswagen motorcars.

We're also expanding ourservice areas.

Our new facilities will be completed

this summer.

But don't let our new makeover scare you

away. Stop by this week and take a new look

at our new look. Not to mention our

fashionable and stylish automobiles.

Holberts.

Wewant to builda relationshipwithyou.

COX)

HMUiTTi
VOLKSWAGEN - AUDI - PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warn'ngton, PA
1.866-HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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JlecttheofficialpositionojRiesentdterRegionPCA. „derGasser''ispublished10timeayear,monthlywithcombinedJanuary-FebmaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentdter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org



State ofthe Region
Tom Zajfarano, RTR President

We w^cre again blessed this month ith a mostly dn I.^K track c\-ent and a^dftlier beautiful raitv
bow. It looks like we arc on aVainl'Km tour.... See both the Shenandoah 4iid Poeono rainbows

on our web site. Rainbows alwaysmake me think of makingwishes and wishcs make me thinks
our Make-a-Wish weekend.
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The Calendar

Monthly
MemberMeeting

July Member Meeting

Social 7:00
Meeting 8:00

Wednesday
27July 2005

Knopf Poi^sclic
3401 Lchi^h Street
AIIento\\ n.

610.439.1555
w'ww.knopfauto.coni

(Visit website tor direetions)

Food & Refreshments

August Member Meeting

Social 7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 31 August 2005

Don Rosen Poi"sclie

1312 Ridge Rike.
Conshohocken. P. V

800.S14.0636
\\A\-w.dnnipoitspor.sehe.eoin

(\'isit w ebsite tor direetions)

Food & RefreshmenLs

Sept. Member Meeting

Social 7:00
Meeting 8:00

Wednesday
28 Sept 2005

Pcifomiiince Automoti\ e

3239 Phocni.wille I'ike.
"MaKcrn. PA
610.693.9343
\s-\\A\'.ix;rt<)rmLiiK-c.iur()m()riN'dnc.a)m

(Visit website for direetions)

Food Sc Refreshments

SoeialEvents DE.Watkins Glen Intl

FaU Rally

Radnor Flunt Concours &c

Rally

Saturday
10 September 2005

www.mdnoreoneours.org/htnii/rally.
html

Ciwee••rmrrrv
Fraek • DE»

Autoeross

ssion-Watkins

I Glen DEI9.00A-2.00P
Saturday

16 July 2005
Brandw'inc Porsche

4005 West (>hester Pike
^ Nc\\town Square, PA
§ 610.886.1000

I•••••••••••••••••••

I "Make AWishTPocono
DE Registration
7:ooP

Knopf Porsche

Wednesday I
27July 2005 5

1 Watkins C;ien. NY
29-31 July 2005

I Tech Session -MAW @
I Poeono
p 9.00A-2.00P
I Saturday
I 10 Sept 2005
I Doughcm Auronioti\ e
I 720 E. Niclds St
i West Chester, P.A

DE*MAW (d) Poeono

1.800.POCONOS

2005 :

"mie Makc-a-\Visli event will be held at the )

Ramadalnn PtK-ono (570443-^471.) and res- 5
ervations should he made there ikjw l">ccaiisc 1

room.sarc limited. That'swhere thebanquet "j
wall be held on Saturday night Sept 24rh. 'to |
rescivc youjust mention the Porsche Olub - the i
rare isS89.00iwnighr +ra.\.
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Porsche Car Show &
Joining on the Delaware Membership News

Brian Minkin, RTR Membership Chair
For the past few yeai-s I ha\c oi^anizai an

e\'ent kno\\n as the W'c^muis Wine iuid Dine

Festi\al Porsche Crarhcring. 'Hiis c\ciir has
b(xn xxny \\cll recei\ed and in tact pn)biibl\

held the distinction of ["xiing riic laigcstgath
eringof Poi-schc cai"s in Pcnns^Nh aniaprior to
Pai-ade in Hcrshc\- tliis montli. I kntm' wc Ix-at

the numberofcars that gathcrai tor the Pitts-
buigliMntagcCirand Prixwhen Porschewas
the Marqueofthe\'eara few veal's agoas I Icati
a group of RTR mcmbei'S to Pittsbuigh to be

part of that event, 'the pn)moter we worked

witii for the M^egmans h'csti\'al Ivas movcxi on

so I have beenseaiehingtor a neweventtliat
would cany on the Porsche(jatiiering theme
tied to a b^(xxi Festival.

RTR has Ixen invital to assemble a small ear

show of 20 Porsche ail's as pan of the Dela-

waie CoLiniy Rivei'tfont Rambletakingplace
onSaturdaySeptember24th(raindateSunday
09/25) tliis ycai' on the Delawaie River Water
Front, 'the Ltxation we have seeuiedis pan
ofthe parkinglot at the ( amimunitv ( enter in

Marcus I I(X)k. (PA-452 and lX:lawaie Ave.)

Ho\n Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!

'ITiis 20cai'parking areaisbordered bygrass Pcxxino Raceway die same weekend, for
on one side and the Market Squaie Memo- mcmbei'S not attending the Drivers bxi this
rialPaihonthcothersidemakingitaselfcon- is a g"eat opjxiitunitv' to enjoy some gear
tainal area witlioutanyvehioilarti'affie. Di- Porsche oil's. Poi'sche jxxiple and excellent
{•cctly aenissfix)ni the Paihing lot the Dining ftxxl aswell,
on the lOelaw are b""cstival willbe takingplace
in Market Square Memorial Parkand will of- To Pre Ri^ster for tiiis flin gatliering
ter a varietvofupsealefoodsprepared by many contact Donna BrcKierick by email at
of IXiaware CountiesFinestChcfeas well as mdbnKleriek^eonieast.net or call her at 215-
eoneei'ts thniughouttlicaffem(X)n. 491-4360. Oncetlieeventisfilialmemlxi's are

stillinvitedtoJoin in tiie festivities and vote tor
'ilic Ciathering will mn finm 12:00 PM to theirfavorite eai's on display but theywill have
4:00PM andwill have apaiples ehoia:award to parkinadjacent pirkinglotsandwill notbe
forthe ears receiving the top threevotesti'om part ofthe display.

aineei'ts thniughouttlic affem(X)n.

'ilic Ciathering will mn fiom 12:00 PM to
4:00 PM andwill have apaiples ehoio:award
forthe ears receiving the top threevotestiom
the participants.

Sino,' space is limitai
Pre Registration is

lequiied. Memlxrs
Michael and lOonna

I^nxieiiek are han

dling the actual oiga-
niziition of the event

since I will Ix at die

Make /V Wish ti-ack

event being held at

Never use terry cloth again !1
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

GrakaR
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

909 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbillauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.beckspeedsters.com

Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche Automobiles
Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions

Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

Interior reupholstering, headliners, and
carpeting

^ Electrical system repair

* A/C systems

A PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection
A Hard to find parts available



The First Step IsAdmitting It
jfimKittredge, RTR

end at the (Jlcn. again. Most Hin you can
ha\'e with your clothes on. The Bus Stop
has bigger curbs with a irasty^ rumble strip
cut into the tops; I \\'on't be clipping them
again. Gone is the gravel pit at the end of
the front straight, lotsof tarmac ifyouare in
"too hot". They mo\'ed some of those Blue
Bushes fiiither to the left in the Esses mak

ing for a better lineof sight o\'cr the bridge.
Did I mention the car-catching fencing on
top of the guard rails while crossing the
bridge? I only ducked once.

I'd like to thank Rich I lerzog and Kam
I lo. for my initial taste of the track dur
ing Snidcly'sTrek in May '04. I'd also like
to thank Steve Timmins, (Jeoff Erhman,
Bruce Brodinski and lul Montgomery for
riding in my car and bringing to life what
Brian Smith and Jim Zelinskie ha\'c been

telling us in the classrooms. Oan any list
of thanks be complete without mentioning
Mike.Andrews. Da\e Idim. (Jhris Mahal-

iek 8c Da\ c Coughlin? I leek no. without
these guys this n'aek-junkie \\'ould bejone-
sing!

See ya at the n-aek! Preferably giving me
a pass!

I Icllo. my name is Jim Kitrrcdgc and 1am
an addict. I don't say this lightly; I heard
about the dangers, bur I didn't listen. It
staited just o\'er a year agO; Just a Satui-
day Trek" in late May with my new found
friends from "the elub".

The day staited early, about nine of us trail
ing one another up the road. It was allquite
innoeuoLis, no testosterone filled exuber
ance, no back-and-fbith challenges to lead.
A small group of eompatrioLs bound by
similar interests, follow ing a path together,
tothe same destination, I^ng Pond!

I ha\'e to admit, it wils really quite boring
at fii"st. Yes, the ears were diverse and the
people fi-iendly but I didn't quite "get-it".
Spending a "session" with a professional
was... WHOA that dude in yellow is fly
ing!! ni admit cxeitcnienr, but it was fleet
ing. Seems like a lot of waiting around.

It's time to go to ela.ss.' I shuffle along, just
following the crowd, thinking. "Heek I'm
the gu\' who always found a reason to cut
ela.ss". The "old hand" running the show
warns us all to be carcfiil. "Yes. youll get
your turn, be patient, here today and later
on." "Be careful, what you THINK you
know and what you can actually DO. may
not be the same."

"Now let me tell you about The Line"".
The LONO line is the GOOD line."

"Never Ivarh . better I ATE."
This is what it is like to be LOADED."

What was that last thing he said.

AVeleomcto your next addiction...It's more
expensive than cocaine."

Two hours later, after my first taste I real
ize, I really like this sensation. I like the
adrenalin, the smells, feeling POWER.
Maybe 111 tiy this again.

On that May day, the fii-st "taste" was free,
but I've Ix'cn paying for e\'ciy "fix" since. I
didn't realize I was hooked until months

later. It was in Eebmaiy. 2005 I'm cmis-
ing internet websites looking for someone,
someplace to satiate mv desire, mv need.
Yes a fix.

Allegheny Region DE at Watkins CJlen.
My fingei's twitched as I finger the key
board a desperate plea, "Do you ha\'e room
forme?" "('an 1 come too?"

The Glen was my first real track e\cnt in
July "04 after that intioduetoiy day at Po-
eono's Noith course and before a weekend

at Summit Point. I ha\o to say those three
days at the Glen solidified myaddiction. I
can recall Steve Timmins "get on the con
crete and GO! GO! GO!" Then feelingthe
track catching mycar up through the losses.
(jO! (jO! GO! Down the back straight,
until "HARD NOW" on the brakes and

clipping the curbs through the bus stop i.
2.3. G(^ and 4. Through the carousel and
wondering if III lA'h'R feel comfbitable
going down the chute and around into
tlie laces. Dashing to the toe "Don't e\'en
THINK about lifring here" and wa\ing
those big ears by heading up the hill to the
heel. Wondering If IHever feel power again
and then cresting towards S. BR/\Kh'S
turn in and (JO! (JO! (JO!. Where is that
dark patch of tarmac TI1 VAUil BRAKh:S
and turn-in and P(A\'ER! Ju.st hold it

down! A quick lift then down and hold
it there around 10. Tap the brakes; .settle
the ear and turn and GO! (JO!! (JO! Oh

and wa\'c those big cars by again "See ya at
the bus .stop". Down the front straight...
wait... wait... wait, never earlv, rather late,

HARD BRAKES then TURN into i

and get ready to do it
I H ~~

Stellar Advisor
Custam Financial Solutions

Wow. this memory
is bettei- than coffee

in the morning! I
thought, during the
long winter, that
I'd forgotten ho\\^
exhilarating thc.se
weekends can be in a

Pear!

1 was, no, I AM
HGOKED. I'm

not yet as smooth as
I'd like, but I do sec

around corners more

than before. I'm not

yet the fastest, but I
don't take cues that

are on the track in

front of me anymore.
I still wa\e the big
ears by, but I'm leam-
ing to hold dearly
exeiy bit of speed my
old 944 gave me on
the straight.

This year I spent
that same Ma\ week-

★Evaluate

★ Explore

★Execute

★ Evolve

• Legacy / Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office; Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

estellar@LNC.com stellaradvisor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer
(member SiPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory, A Registered investment Advisor
Insurance offered through Lin. Affiliates and other life companies.

CRN 0404-2260



RTR @Jefferson Circuit, 2SJune 2005
DougMahoney, Webmaster
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RTR @Shenandoah, 26June 200S
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June RTRAutocross
Patrick Wayman, Autocross Chair

/Vltcr a two year absence, autocross re
turned to our Region on June 5th. at the
X^illey Forge Con\ention (>entcr.
liad 55 dri\ei-s paitieipate. /Mthough hot.
the weather \\ as beautifiil and made for a

sticky lot. The first ear went off at a little
after 9:45. AW dri\ ei-s were able to get in 6
runs with fort\-fi\'e minutes of fun mns af

ter the e\'ent. Dri\'crs, course workers and

timing did a remarkable job the course ran
non-stop tor both heats with minimal re
ams. By 4:30 the site was packed up and in
better shape then when wc found it. Thank
you Brian, Teai, Paul. Will, Dave. Ed.
Jim, Jack, John, Tcrri L., Tom, Many and
Ste\'C; this event could not have happened
without you.

The event drew great people.
drivel's and cat's. Many niem-
Ixi's came out simply to sup- C
poit the club and lend a hand.
Others competed, posting
impressively tight times in
their respective classes. In (>,
only eight onc-hundreth of a
second .separated winner Pat
rick Nolan from second place
Paco Sanchez. Jack Bahna's

second fastest time of the

day won X with a 32.18, while
brother John won E , with a

blistering 32.92. The Drexel
SAE Team brought out their
trick fomula SAE ear which

Erie Moycr dro\'c. The Drexel

team only managed ' I t ^
run before the

cars electrics failed.

but Movers 33.77
enough

for scxrond place in
X. Michael

I^opow ousted
Chris Grcnzbcrg
by two a
second. Although

only ear in cla.ss.
Chris Dueir's race

356 posted
an impressive 38.68.
In 1\ Brian Minkin

won by more than a second. The real battle
was for second place: Ste\'en Kaitisehko

ongratularions to Our Class Winners:
Class B: Greg Near 34.87
Class C: Patrick Nolan 34.47
Class D: Van Ng 33.81
Class E: .John Bahna 32.92
Class F: Brian Minkin 34.20
Class 0: Michael Popow37.18
Class I: Chris Jurkiewkz40.65
ClassJ: Ian McHcniy 36.88
Class K: Chris Duerr 38.68
Class X: Jack Bahna 32.18
Super: Patrick Wayman 31.46

•* • *i-,

&
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beat out Bill Smith by two-tenths of a sec
ond. Yan Ng took D with a 33.81. In that

.same class. Tony Demarco and
1 Guillermo Campana both came

from behind on the their sixth

and final run of the day to take
second and third, respectively. In
addition to seasoned drivers, we
welcomed se\'eral first time par
ticipants who did a terrific job,
posting remarkably consi.stcnt
times. Scott Herman attended

this event as his first, making him
the fourth Herman to now be ac

tively dri\ing in ITPRevents.

There were several interesting
ears on site. No fewer than 4
Lotuses participated: a beautiful
n. Jack Bahna's 7, an ILsprit and
Tcrri I^fko's brand new Elise.I The breadth of Pt)rsehes com

peting \\'as impressive: a (jT2, GT3,
a 997, 996s, Boxstei's, Carrcras, SCs,
944s, a 914, a 912, and a 356. Other
marques included: Paul Walsack's
ti'ack prepared Z06. a nirbo-charged
(jolf, a handfiji of Subaiii WlLXs and

an Aeura Integra. Although it did not
compete, a shiny red 360 Modena Fi
Spider was a definite ercwd fa\'orite inin the paddock.I Brian Minkin and I^aui Walsack de
signed a great eour"se that was \er\
technical and reg arded paricnce. The
first sweeper to the left up the hill outI of the start was nor tricky; justatest of
neivc (and that's fun too.) The down

hill into the large oft-eamber right
hander that went back up the hill was



11 great test of forcing competitors to find
onl\ the critical cones, look ahead and dri\ c

them, 'llic corner presented a.s a i8odegi-ce
box with a double apex. Mowe\cr. a gate
placedafter the "box" forced the ear ftiithcr
to the right, creating the exit to a peifeetiy
round 250 degree turn. A downhill .slalom
which shutdown in a hard uphill left band
er WHS a true test of driver and car. My first
mil nearly ended in an illegal merge onto
route 422. The coui*se demanded look
ing ahead; at the entrance to nearly c\'cr\'
corner I found my.sclf looking not out the
windshield, but the pa.s.scnger and drivers
side windows. ()\"crall a great course.
Thank you Brian & Paul.

Our Drivers Kdueation program is highly
respected for itsorganization, drivertalent
and attendance. My hope is that in a few
ycai's RTR can boast the sameof its auto-
cross program. This will happen through
continued attendance and your support.
M of this writing, we are in discussions
with the C>on\'ention Center to add three

more events through the Fall. As soon as
dates arc confirmed, I will post the dates
and time.s.

A special thanks to Mark Reynolds and
Tern lj:fko who were kind enough (or
f(X)lish enough) to allow me to drive their
wondeiHil automobila.

A specialthanksto Brian & TerriMinkin Cross Clubs. Reference and Links
who made this eventpossible.

Ifyou arc new to autocrossing. go to www.
jica.org/autos/index.htinl for some excel
lent general infbnnation alxnit autcxross-
ing. Ihis website willgiveyouanovenicw
ofwhat to expectat your fiist autocross.

PA's Autox Page •
httfy://\n \xv.autox4u.com
Provides information on the sixxt ofauto
crossing and a compivhensive schedule of
autocmss events.

Tor a moiv compivhensive and detailed
explanation about autixross. checkout the
following sites:
btt}')://\u\w.pca.org/auto\/h^dcx.html
http://uM'w.wineom.net/trog/autocros*T
what.html

Agood bookto ie\iew isSECRETS OF
SOLO RACING byllcnrs' Watts.

AllPhotographs: DougMahoney
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MemorialDay Weekend2005

Wc iisai to ha\'c sonic big paiTlcs at our old
aparnnciit for the Iiid\' 500 back in the late
eighties. Bigstuff, 'llie Indianapolis500aeai-
ally seemcxi rcla antat that time. Chips, dips,
andakeg. Seemed kindaflin. Butthen again,
we weie young and stujiid. And infoimation-
alh' depii\cxi. Cable still didn't ha\eiunthing
ixmotely lesembling S^xxxi'lAf and ESPN
only (xatsionaily ran iMimuila Oiic(Fi) races.
/\nd whentheydid. the racewouldbe shown
at an hourofthe morningeon.sidcixxl to be too
latebythe partien>. yett(K) early bythe saints.
N/VSCAR at lea.st(did I justsay that.-) was
shownona n^ilar basis, as the nctw orkss;iw
dexx'iit enough ratings. Andthatwasthesxatc
oftele\iscx1 autoracing in 198S.

"Hkxsc wcix; thedays, my fiiend. wethought
they'd ne\er end". Yet thanldlilF. they did.
And inren-ospcx.t. the jxist ixxilly did suckina
bigway. At leastasfai' aswatchingautomobile
racingon 'lA'wasaineenicxl.

'I'heSundaybeforcMemorial Day.2005. One
day. 'llinxtyixsiofnieing. Sounds like a to
tally awesome day. Not.sofast. 'Hiercwasa
catch. FonnulaOnc. Indy. Nascar. Two
ofthesethinj^ arc not like the other".

'Hiemomingstaitcxi with theluiixiixan Gran
Prix fi-om Nuibuigiing. With Kimi I^k-
konen one off the pole. 'Hiis had all the mak
ingsof a gircat race.

Ixt's smiT witha quick V\ primer. Firstand
fbrcniost. one niu.st .selcxt one or two driiers
that they ab.solutely hate and wantBad things
to hapixn tcKextcndai pit^stojis pi-o\ide cxtni
glee). And to proiidc balance, one must haie
at least tiio fiioritcs that they would like to
stx' wiiKrcxid Schumacher and lEiikkonen).
Unlike sissified Amcriain racing, the Fi folks
aie eonstuitly racing, despite the apixaraiiee
ofYellow hags. ran. andoil on thetitick. Tlie
salety-car onF makes an apix-arance w-hen
theio is no {lossible way that earn can safely
negotiate their w-ay thix)ugh large amounts
of smoldering detrim.s. Oh yeah, one more
thing. 'Flic cam mm right and left, and goup
and down hilLs.

Well, tiie race was awesome. Raikkoncn flat-
S{»ttcd a tircmidway thiough. and by^ theend
of the race thecar wus shaking so badh' that
the fi-ont siis|xnsion letgo withless than four
kilonietem tothefinish. Seeing somcx)nc din
ingaquickly deterioratingearthatflist wasjust
awesome. E\en if .AIonso(,sex; hatai drixem

ChristopherMahalick, RTR

mentioned aboix:) was the winner, it still was
a gixxxtrace.

Ne.xt uptortheday^ wasthe Indianapolis500.
'1 lierc- wasa lotofhyjie le.uiing upto thisy ears
ainning. as there was a woman dri\ er that ac-
mally had a shot at winning the race. Or did
she.^ Is she leallya serious ixieer, or is she .sell
ing ussexinlieuofskill.^ In an APaitieledated
.June. 29. 2005. Daniai exudes these pearls
of wi.sdom: "1 walked along tbi- a lot of veam
witiiout a lidc." she.said. "I thinkwiiatgot me
thiough was confidence, a snong handshake.
ne\er giiing up. It'snot aliout Ixing female or
Ixing anything attnietiie."

Being female and atti-acri\e is also no guar-
antcx; of getting endorsement deals. Patrick
said. Now come on. l>aniea. I know a lot of
guy s thatwant to race, but lack themonq'. If
you really wanted to a>meoff as a tme pix>
fbvsional. would you ha\e leally done those
Id I>Imag.izine photosbackin2003? Wfould
youha\e signedon to Ix Spike'IA's.scxpotfor
the "Pow er Bkxk".^ /\rc you su^csting that
Michael and Kimi could gain more ix:spect by
[xxsing in "Ikmana I Iamni(xk.s" on beai--skin
itigs sellingmotor oil?

<31AC CHIP TUNtN

IN^HOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

•4 WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S2S TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

WAWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing the finest components for European vehicles

A W E - T U N I N G . C 6 M F. 215. 658. 1877

E.M BO I B A 1 L E Y



computerized cai^. If\\'C arc going tojudge
speal in this light then we ma\' as well awaixi
the worlds fastest dog awaixl to laiika the
Russian canine iaunehed into orbit in 1957.
To be honest,I still d()n't kn<w who won that
raee. I mean, less thana few hours earlier, I
was watchingaguy's susixension blow apartat
well o\cra hundi-eci miles per hour!

And thefinal race oftheday wasNWSC'AR.
Hem's die ixindown: /\ bunehofslack-jawed
yokels ran some cimlcs in big Ametican sty le
airs, i ha\ e no idai whem the race was. nor
whowon. it waslike Indy for die lower de-
mogixiphies. Well, that was the Suntla\-bcfiiie
Menioiial da\\ Didthisaitielc soundbiascxl to
you? lklic\e itor not. Iroilly nied tokeep my
jxcrsonaldioughtstoaminimum. Isomedmcs
reeeii ecommenis fix im {xxiple cxinceniing the
tone ofm\ wriring. Negadx cis atenn that of-

ten [Tops up. IjiLst wanted to quiekly explain
that what I write is"sadie". Far fixim Ixing
negatix e, Iam often falling off the chair laugli-
ingwhilewiidngthescarrielcs. /\nd Isincere-
1\- hoix: that xou am* laughing right iilong with
riie. Wilting tlicse aiticles actually lowers my
bkxKl pixisssLim.

Would you like tolower your bkxxl prcssum
as well?" \\e ha\e a wax to do that for xou.
\Mix not takethe timeto xx'rite an aitiele f()r
"IXt (iasscr"? Feel fiee to takea slap at my
unabashcxily biasctl opinions. Just make iten-
tcitaining. Hiis is agixrat mcxlium in xvhieh to
nxide opinions, lliink ofitas axiitual Sixxik-
cr's Clomcr". xx hem xarious ideas can come to

OK. rmgetringoffthe"xiiTualsoapl-x)x". For
this month at least.

Som'fortlieramble. Back totherace. Ijoinal
thean crogc for the htst hour in oaicr tosatiate
myeuriosiw. 'niefirstthingthataniioycdme
\ViLS tlie eonstiint elose-uj^s ofDanica I^atrieks
mother in the pits. Likc\vhogi\'csah(X)tr At
the laist these "toueliingly fKi-sonal insights
into a a)mplex {"^sxche" pix)\uled a welcome
distraction fix)ni the "itetion"" taking placeon
thetrack. Or should I say lack thereof? Why
do they onh tuni one way? And why tl(xs> the
sitiety' car seem to a)mc out all the time? Am
thc\ •ofi-aid tliat s<^me actual racing may take
place ifthc\^ didn't bunch up tlie cai-s c\ci-\' ten
or fifteen minutes? Antlat one jioint, thea)m-
mcnrator actually rcfeiTcd to these "racers" as
the fastest diiNcm in the world? Really? And
by hose yaafstick aix; thcv^ measuring speed?
I'm sure that die World Riilly f()lks would take
exception to that statement, as would the Fi
guys. 'Hie Indv guys nin aioiind in acircle in

Porsche Drivers Wanted
Join a private drivers club

• Schedule track-time at yourconvenience

: • Just a short drive from your garage

yism.r Audi

800-795-2638 I www.alpinesignature.com

TerrilynnZukawski

Welchert Realtors

OfFicc- 610-865-5555 x234

Cell -610-216-4595

tlzlll3@ppiplcl.com

NOT JUST ANOTHER FRIENDLY FACE.

When you think ofa Real Estate Agent, do you think of
someone whois dedicated, honest, educated, and

friendly then you're
thinking of me.

I ama lifetime resident oftheLehigh Valley, anarea specialist,
and Ican help you make buying orselling your home

a pleasant experience.

Being aReal Estate Agent isn't ajob. nor acareer, for me it
became my way oflife. I make your real estate needs my

#1 priority.

Sign with me today Iwill bring results!

2746 Bernville Road
Leesport, PA19533

p; (610) 777-6500
f: (610) 775-2794

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

149 Old Lancaster Rood
Devon, PA 19333
(610) 964-0477

Soles

Service
Repairs

Parts

Don-G
MOTORING, INC.

PORSCHE
and other high-performanceImports

Quantum Management Services,Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSK1, CPA

162 Yorkshire XA'ay
Hatboro, PA 19040

Toll free: (866) EFILE-02
Direct (267) 307-6891
Email: qms.tax@verizon.net

Accounting, Taxand Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PGA discount applies to all tax returns



From Club Racing to Formula 1

Before throwing myself into the real woild.
ala Philadelphiacommercial real estate af
ter the best 4 yeai-s of my life, I wanted to
ha\ e a few weeks of total fi'cedom. What
better way to spend that freedom than a
day ofdriv ered at\\'atkins Glen, followed
bythe PGA Club Race at the Glen,called
the "Poi^sehe (>lash." and then the best pait\'
scene XoitIi of \e\\ Orleans [the lontreal
(jiand Prix.)

1heWatkinsCjIcn Club Race willbe mcni-
orablc. but tor the wrong reasons. It \\as
great to mn the Glen again, after misfor
tune there last year, and regaining thecon
fidence togofiat out form i tothe bus stop.
Our D stock 964 carrci^a cupwas fiawlcss,
onl\ brakes and a fewclicksof stiffiic.ss since
Scbring. Dad and Iboth ran the Thui"sday
Dh: day with Metro, he then took o\er
hriday/Saturday for thesprint races and I
would jump back in the car for the Sunday
90 minute enduro.

Well the race weekend started well. We
were sharing a garage with good friend
and \'irgin club racer John (iiannone in
his C stock 996. John came right out f)f
the box likea man who was an old hand at
thesport, running right in the hunt for the
IXKiium through all practice sessions. Dad
waschasing his RTR nemesisBob DiMar-
eoin asister 964cup, asBobgot the bestof
him atScbring. Dad outqualified Bob, but

losthimin racetraffic ina raceshortenedb\
ashunt. Bothset personal bestsat the(Jlen
in the km- 2.14s. John was next up in his
race, lainningas high as3rdbut RTRs own
Carl Pallardy reeled him in. John, Carl,
and Da\c Sehcnk all ran 996s in C stock.
Dr. Joe llacqua won GT 2s in his 911 3.S
beast, also besting his times fi-om last year.
(JroLip 4 sa«-John Phillips in G as well as
Axel Shield in F. flying asusual.
I apologizefor the bre\it\' of the above ac
count. but I wasnt even at the track for the

Mitch Reading RT

ratx:s on Sanirda\\ To say I had the ston
aeh ffu isputting itmildh, N\ hieh also ke|
me from racing in the enduro on Sunda
To anyone that knows me well can atte.st
the sudden depression I had fallen into.

A phone call from James 11 unt on l\iesdii
rallied me well. The aeeount of the (^aii;
dian bli.ss we'd soon find in Monti-eal mad
for a speed\ ieeo\ en, and I was about t
witness Fi up close and live for the fii>
time e\'cr. I'm not going to knock NAJ-



C!;AR, bur the scene at an h'l race is •
like someone who grew up skiing the H
Poeonos all their lite and suddenly get- 1^
ting the chance to ski Alta. There is no I
mmparison. U

We met Jay Windsor up there, and also H
ran into about 15 other Porsche guys. H
Jay hits been going tor the last 15 yeai^s H
and Ican tell you 1wont be missing it H
anytime soon. Fimt ofall, the sound H
and acceleration ofan hi car lca\'cs you |||
in awe. Sitting in the first turn, look- g
ing up the straight was enough to get g
up to the ti-aek cacii day alter being out F
till 4am the night before. And let me ^
tell you that the race may not ha\ ee\ cn g
been the best part, as streets get shut
down, bands pla\' to massi\e crowds
and each team tries t() out do the other in
grandiose party style. Our whole group
agreed; \\'c11 be back.

RBOM).

On the professional Porsche racing side, a
quick note. Many ofyou probably know
tiiat Porsche will be back protot\pe rac
ing in the ALM.S, \\'ith an effoit via I'cnske
Racing in the LMP2 ela.ss. The car will

%

debut at the Petite Ix Mans raceat Road
Atlanta in the fall, with a full schedule in
2006.

All Photographs: Mike DeTurck



OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO...
-raF=

996 Cabrio Smart

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
Up to 25mph/40kmh

Plug and Play - install yourself in seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rearwindows with top down (996)
Close ail windows with key Ifob remote

Boxster

w WiLHELMY IT
Wihelmy ITInc.- 6715NantixJstSt - WcMa,KS 57212- USft
WtielrTTy rr &>c - Buigemelsffirsff. 36- 12103 Belin -Gamany

Tel: + 49-30-40102535
OAMdayslOam- lOpmMEZ/4am• 4pmBT)

www.wMhelmy-it.com
smarttop@wilhelmy-it.com

WHEN ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR CAR WILL DO!

Brombo, Pagid,
and Hawk Brakes

Authorized Tire

Rack Install Center

The "Leader" in Porsche Maintenance and High
Performance Modifications.
25% OFF towards your tech inspections with

Imention of this add.
3239 Phoenbcvite Pike, Bldg. 1 suit© 1

Ktalvem. PA 19355
(610) 695-9545



der GasserMarktplatz
Poj'sche Cars

1990 (^z. 65.000 miles
Excellent condition. $25,000. Patrick610-943-3110

BillMillers914-6 GT5 raccear
Many cla.ss anil oi erall wins. Only the best from Pe
ter bawc; highlights include extremely lightweight
chassis. 2.2 slide vahe motec motor with titanium
a,—internals. 5.5' race

mount. Factory aircleaners 3types. /\ndwhatever
elseBill 6i(>853-3i99 billoradiof^aol.com [6J

Boxster I lardtop
Forquick sale: red. offa 1998. Small scratch from fall
ing over on its back. Please get itout of my garage!
S4oo/offers. Mitch Reading. MJReadingfzeomeast.
net.610 715-3532 [7]

$79,500 Steve 'i'hal 6io-94CH;23i(h) 6io-278-2i03(\v)
[6] •

1986 Carerra
whitc/bn)wn. 16 kmiles Sports scats. Power Driver
Scat. 16' wheels. Bilstcins, Sport .suspension. New
liattcry. New tites +oil. h'rcsh service, Perfect e-ar!
S29,000 Frcd Brubaker (D) 610-434-8778 (10 610-
797-9298 [6]

1987 911 Carrera Cabriolet
CJrand Prix White over special order Crimson Red.
54.000 miles. Black power operated top with cover.
Grand Prix White Fuehs. Central lockingsystem,
factory alarm system, power windows / mirrors, and
automatic s|xx;d control. I hav eowned the car since
tall of2000. It isin excellent condition and has been
well maintained. No smoke, rain or snow. I do not
want to part with it. but Iam buy ing a993. S28.500.
Boyd ReUy. 484 567 2099. bakellyi70.msn.a>m [6]

2O01986 Boxster
Beautiful Street & DECar(?^95^- never damaged/
dinged. Seal Grey Metallie/Black full leather inte
rior/Black top, 2.7 liter. 5spd manual. •30R miles
(30R service just completed). Full warranty until
9/05 Poi-sche Srability Management. riptTcam Tech
har'nejiscs w/Brey-Krausc mounts t()r driver & pa.s-
senger. Brey-Rrause nill bar extension. Il&R sport
.springs. Bilstcin SP .shocks. Hawk HPS pads (vv/
extra.sets front &rear HPSpads) Eleetrieally adjust
able heatetl sport seats w/ memory. Litronie he^id-

vv/wash-
ers. 17" Spoit
Classic 2 wheels

w/ Porschecrest
vv/ V7^-
ros. Sport Package. 3spoke Sport steering wheel w/
crest. (d9 plavcr. wind stop, color coordinated roll
hoops, self dimming mirrors &: rain sensor, always
garaged, one owner, all records. Holbcit-scniccd
$32,000 olx) (Original sticker S56>.200 + $3000
in(Kls) Availableafter 28June.
Contact: Charlie Bovvdcn 215.699.1572 (home, until
29 June). 215.407.7348 (cell) curobovvdcnsfiyahoo.

, com [7!

full cage tied to saispenslon poiiits.'all the^
equipment, plus many more special tricks and all
setup knowledge. Motivated .seller. a\'ailable with
oi- without motor/trans. Win gt5 this weekend oi-
drop in your own motor for Dl% vintage, ere. Street
tradesconsiderai. Bestoffcr. Mitch:6io7i5-3532or
MJRcading^^eomea-st.nct [5]

1988 944'rurlx)S
Silver w/black. Motor and transmission recently
rebuilt. Carmaintained by expert mechanic. Pm
the second owner and purehaseii the ear approx.
six years ago. Car is ehippctl. slightb loviered and
suspension stiffened. Cilall for more details. Nceil
quick sale. $12,500 obo. Gerald. 610-284-4033 or
Jcrr\vDeniscfrc.ncr/£n),eom [5]

1987Porsche944 0 ov -
White exterior/ tan/interior. Boxster 7 & 8 17
wheels. 5 speed, lots of paperwork (inel. original
sales slip). MSDS stage I kit installed. Colgan brx
original Blauplunkt. turbo valance. Great condition.
$5400 or BO. 215-431-29^1^^ lukebusicr^2.yahoo.eom

200!9u'l'urbo
Rcd/(jre\^ leather, tiptronic. only 8.000 miles. A\>
.solutely mint condition, heated garage-kept. Sn^e
IIAutothority installed 0 their 110 in Fairfax. \ A.
hull Porsche warrantv until 8/05. 6-C;D. custom in
stalled K-40 radar. Daily driver with unlxlicveable.
breath-taking performance. S90.000 OBO Ralph
610.941.2977 Cw) 610.649.9899 (h) [5]

1984911 coupe
Platinum, drive it on the strecp'DhVor club race.
Racing suspension vv/ Charlie bars, custom ax)l
brake .set-up. aoilaxilcrs. tow hcxvks front and rear.
n)ll-bar. OMP racing scats. Teamteeh harnc.sses.
Fitripaldi steering wheel, ncwnitors. new calibers,
recently rebuilt transmission, new clutch, balanced/
blueprinted engine. SSI exhaust. tvvnsetsof8s&9S
X16' Fuchs wheels and other spares. Afully sorted,
reliable, strong jxidium car that has always been
mainrained tothehighest standards and isready to
race. Current PCA logbook. $24000. Dave Morris. 772-708-6646(0)610-388-3914(11) djmorris55@aol.
com [5]

2001 911Turbii
.Silver\\- black- leather, rt-.spceti. 22000 milc.s. li.vcel-
lenr eomlirion. .Still under full J'orschc v^'arrancv.
Ma/nminedby IJon Ko.sen iy)rsc/ic. PricctIrig/ltat

OtherSwff

4spaces are available at the Ilector Street Garage.
$175 amonth. 24 hour access. Security system/ cli
mate controlled. 2 bathrooms, lounge, etc. Great
space &atmosphere! Pati-ick 610-943-3110. [6]

2 7x15 Fuehs
Black with Silver rims with D)vv Mileage Miehelm
Pilot Tire-s. P195 65R15 HG rH4 and 28x15 Fuehs
Black with Silver rims with D)w Mileage Miehelin
PilottiresP2i56oRi5XG rH4. s8ooOB(). Email
lM-ankByrd@comeast.nct 610-738-0621 [6]

Setof4 Pedrini 15 inch 4bolt .Alloys
Offa914 with almost new tires. 2BF Goodrieh 195
60R15 Touring TA and 2205 6oRt5 Radial^ P/V.
S350 OBO. Also, parting out 71 914 i~- b.mail
h>ankByrd@comeast.net 610-738-0621 [61

Setof7and 8 inch Fuchs wheels
To fit(atleast) '84to'89 911. Straight and cosmeti-
cally OR. Ideal for DE and autoeross. Currently
shod with throw-away Dunlop SP90oo's._S900
OBO. Bill Smith tel #609-898-0844. K-mail-
turbozyzo^yahtHi.eom [6J

Porsche Parts
H(K)sicr Tires

Available to RTR mcmbc-rs only. Hcxisier DOI
tiaek tires (R3SO4) attliscountetl prices. Shippctl di
rect. 'Hiis isthe 4th yearwe have had this offer and we
need tokeep the ortler volume up tokeep our prices
down. Ifyou are interested, please call Scott Miller f/-
215-262-8'̂ 4 [6]

914Parts 1973
Axles vv CVs. Doorglass. Injection brains 1970 to
73. Rotors. Calipers. Door panels. Interior trim,
motor lid. I Icat exehangei-s. stainlc.ss. 2.0 Clutch
parts. Dash pad top minor damage. Dash pad
bottom. Motor.sheet mcml (.some), 2.0blockfrom
g(x>d ninningair. No heads. Tran.sml,S.S70n /072

Maybc/havc20fthcm.Sh/frMa^C.pdcmss

Member Oasfiifieds are five to PCA \
Membersfor ocensional salesofper
sonally owned items and run from
date reeeived tor three issues unless
eaneelled Poische Vebieles ForSale
may be aeeompanicd by one small
photograph. Copyand caneellations
must be received in writing by US
Mail, /dv, or email. Other vehicles
maybeoficrcdforsalebymembcisat
thecostofSio forthive issues; cheek
forpaymentmadeoutto Rl R-PCA
must accompany your copy. 'Com
mercial Classifieds'are available to
businesses within the Riesentoter
Region for the sale ofPoischc earn
parts, or accessories; 'Commercial
Classificd.s'aiv available at a costof

$20perissue, limit 25 words.

'I



Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 20(
President
Tom Zaffarano
rzaffarano@aol.com

848 KingRoad
MaK'crn, PA 19:555
(610) 644-7588 (M)

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bminkini@comcast.net

120 S. BishopAve.
Springfield, Pa.19064
610-626-6178

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.net

644 Store Rd.
HarleysxilJe, PA19438
215-256-9357 (H)

Vice President
Jeff Haas
j\\'haiis@comcasr.net

932 St. Andrews Dr.
Mal\cm, P/\ 19355
C610) 647-5695 CM)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
BillCooper
barrctt356@comciist.nct

1148 St. I '̂inegan Drive
West Criiestcr, Pa 19382
(610) 793-9345 (H)

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
North Wales, PA19454
(215)368-9362(1-1)

Treasurer
Art Rothe
a\\Tochc@ao!.com

460 Shclmirc Road
Downmgto\\'n, PA19335
(610) 873-2373 (H)
(610) 565-2700 (UO

Editor
Sandor Ferenezy
srfercnc7A @cx.x;ccye.com

1340Glen Echo Road
West Chester PA19380
610.738.8922 (H)

Goody Store
Francine Knochenhaucr
ffancinebodo@aol.com

1221Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Track ChiefInstructor
Brian Smith

Registrar
DaveCoughlin
dcoughlinooi@yahoo.combriano21@comca.st.nct

2125 Countp' Club Drive
Huntingdon Valley, PA19006
(215) 657-1206 (H)

5 Dowlin ForgeLane
Do\vingtown, PA19335
(610) 269-2041

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsal1@bsaia.com

437 High Street
Bcthleham, PA 18018
(610) 868-8044 (H)

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrett356@a)mcast.nct

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa19382
(610) 793-9345 (H)

Rally Master
DennisAngelisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Tcny Minkin
tlamont99@comcast.net

120 S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa.19064
610-626-6178

Autocross
Patiiek Wayman
patrick.t.wayman@aexp.cc

1045 MontgomeryAvenue
Penn Valley, PA19072
610 6674004 (H)
6io9433iio(W)

PastPresident
Craig Roscnfeld
rer@\isionautogroup.com

PO Box306
Reading, PA19607
(610) 970-9907(14)
(610) 777-6500 (W)

Safety
David T Ehm

da\'C93ortrsafet\'@aol.com

IIW AnnapolisDrive
Erial NJ 08081

Home # (856) 435-9190
Work* (215) 42(^4225

Webmaster
Doug Mahoney
dsniahoney@aoI.com

926Jaekaway Road
Jamison, PA 18926-1130
(215)34.3-5249



Three great tires for one powerful performonce.

Toyo RA-1

County -
jsboro 610.582.3142
est Lawn 610.670.5922
esport 610.926.0400

Pirelli PZero Corsa

Lancaster County
• New Holland 717.354.3193
• Lititz 717.625.3700

Dauphin County
• Mechan/csburg 717,620.2360

Hankook2211

•WHammoK

Montgomery/Chester County
• Limerick 610.409.0400
• Pottstown 610.705.5501

• Kimberton 6]0.5'33.5?84



Riesentdter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

120 South Bishop Avenue
Springheld, PA 19064
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For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

(215) 473-6400
. toMh

fBOS^ AuthoriMd
S«rvle«

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company
Quality Car Audio & Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/B0XSTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed I!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, pa 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Penonaiixed Airtemerive Sales & Services
1111 West Linc.ister Avoiuiu Reor

Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

www.j andjmotors.com

J. Winsor jandjmotors@ juno. com
Gordon Tobias

Service 610-525-3500
Sales 610-525-5000


